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A bstract

The charge collection properties in di� erentparticle sensor m aterials

with respectto theshapeofthegenerated signals,theelectric� eld within

thedetector,thechargecarrierm obility and thecarrierlifetim e arestud-

ied with the transient current technique (TCT).Using the well-known

properties ofSias a reference, the focus is laid on Cadm ium -Telluride

(CdTe)and Cadm ium -Zinc-Telluride (CZT),which are currently consid-

ered asprom ising candidatesforthe e� cientdetection ofX-rays.

Allm easurem entsarebased on atransient-currenttechnique(TCT)setup,

which allows the recording ofcurrent pulses generated by an
241

Am �-
source. These signals willbe interpreted with respect to the build-up of

space-charges inside the detector m aterialand the subsequent deform a-

tion ofthe electric � eld. Additionally the in uence ofdi� erentelectrode

m aterials (i.e. ohm ic or Schottky contacts) on the current pulse shapes

willbe treated in the case ofCdTe. Finally,the e� ects ofpolarization,

i.e. the tim e-dependent degradation ofthe detector signals due to the

accum ulation of� xed chargeswithin the sensor,are presented.

1 Introduction

W hile Siis the standard sensorm aterialfor m icro strip orpixeldetectors for

charged particledetection in high energy physics,itsapplication to X-ray im ag-

ing is lim ited due to its low atom ic num ber. Nevertheless,the concept ofa

directly convertingsensorm aterialin com bination with a pixellated ASIC read-

outchip hascaused a largeinterestin alternativesem iconductorm aterialslike

CdTeand CZT.In term sofstoppingpowerthesetwom aterialspro� tfrom their

high atom ic num bers(ZC d = 48,ZZ n = 30 and ZT e = 50),butuntilrecently

their application for radiation detection has been lim ited due to the reduced

m aterialquality with respectto the collection ofchargesgenerated inside the

m aterial.W ith high quality CdTe and CZT now being com m ercially available,
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detailed studiesofthe chargecarriertransportwithin the sensorm aterialhave

been carried outin thispaper.

G enerally,signalgeneration by ionizing radiation in a sem iconductordetector

isbased on thecreation ofelectron-holepairs.Thesubsequentdetection ofthe

deposited charge is realized through the application ofa potentialdi� erence

between them etalcontacts,which causesthegenerated chargecarriersto drift

towardstheoppositelychargedelectrode.In thecaseofasinglechannel,parallel

platedetectorthism eans,thatthechargecarrierm ovem entcausesam easurable

currentsignalim m ediately afterthe generation and separation ofthe electron-

holepairs.Practicallyallhigh energyparticleexperim entsintegratethiscurrent

via a chargesensitive am pli� er,yielding an outputvoltageproportionalto the

created charge. This is where the transient-currenttechnique di� ers from the

com m on approach. In a TCT setup a fast readout chain is used to directly

am plify the currentsignal,as the charge carrierstravelthrough the detector.

The advantage ofsuch a tim e-resolved currentm easurem entoverthe com m on

charge-sensitiveapproach istheability to directly m ap thechargecarrierm ove-

m entwithin thedetectorm aterialwithoutany integration ofthesignalcurrent.

The discussion ofthe experim entalresults starts with a shortintroduction of

the TCT-setup,followed by the presentation ofthe m easured currentpulsesin

section 3.Sections5,6 and 7 dealwith the analysisofthe currentsignals.

2 T he experim entalsetup

Figure 1: Schem atic view ofthe TCT-setup. The detector is replaced by its

equivalentcircuitdiagram consisting ofthe detectorresistanceR D et,the para-

siticcapacitanceC
par

D et
(’ 1 pF)and a currentsource.

Figure1showsaschem aticview oftheexperim ent.A sm all,resistance-m atched

and shielded PCB providesthebiasing network and the socketforthe detector

crystals. The signalscom ing from the sensorare AC-coupled to a com m ercial
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voltageam pli� er(M iteq AM -1607-2000)with a gain of41 dB.An ionizing par-

ticlecreatesacurrentsignalwithin thedetector.Thiscurrentpulseisconverted

into a voltage pulse through the inputim pedance (50 
 )ofthe voltageam pli-

� er,givingan overalltransim pedancegain of5840m V=�A.Thesystem svoltage

noiseis(3.5 � 0.5)m V R M S at2 G Hzbandwidth.Theam pli� ed voltagepulses

are stored in a broadband digitaloscilloscope (Tektronix TDS 5104B 1 G Hz).

Forfurtherim provem entofthenoisecharacteristics,especially thequenchingof

electro-m agnetic pickup a second shielding box isplaced around the PCB and

the am pli� er.

Allofthefollowingm easurem entsuse5.5M eV �-particlesfrom an 241Am -source

in orderto create electron-hole pairswithin the detector.The m ain reason for

thisisthe shortpenetration depth of�-particlesin m atter(approx.10-20 �m

in CdTe),which guaranteesasignalgeneration closeto theirradiated electrode.

Thisin turn enablesthe observation ofpurely electron orpurely hole induced

signals. In both casesone type ofcharge carrierstraversesthe whole detector

volum eand thusgeneratesthesignal,whereastheoppositely charged typedoes

notcontributeto thesignalasthesecarriersalm ostinstantly reach the collect-

ingelectrode.Additionally,thelim ited rangeof�-particlesallowstheaveraging

overm any currentpulses,becausethestartingconditionsforeach chargecarrier

m igration arethe sam eforallevents.

W ithin the shortrangeof�-particlesalso liestheirm ajordisadvantage,asthe

energy lossin the airand inside the sourcem aterialitselfcannotbe neglected.

M easurem entswith a conventionalcharge sensitive setup yield an average en-

ergy lossof1.5 M eV � 0.05 M eV fora detector-source distance of10 m m air

and a rem aining �-particle energy of3.9 M eV � 0.05 M eV (corresponding to

141 fC � 1 fC in CdTe).By extrapolating the detectorsourcedistanceto zero

itispossibleto determ inetheenergy atwhich the�-particlesleavethe 241Am -

sourceto about4.7 M eV.

3 C urrent pulses

Currentpulsesin any kind ofparticledetector,whoseoperation isbased on the

induction ofm irrorchargeson a certain num berofelectrodes,can bedescribed

by the Ram o-Shockley theorem [1,2].

i(t)= Q e� (t)�EW �v
e�
drift

(x(t))+ Q h+ (t)�EW �v
h+

drift
(x(t)) (1)

W ith ibeingthesignalcurrent,Q theelectron orholecharge,EW theweighting

� eld and vdrift thedriftvelocity.EW only describesthecoupling ofthecharge

carrierm ovem entto the readoutelectrode and isnotto be confused with the

electric� eld E(x(t)),which determ inesthetrajectory oftheparticlesinsidethe

detector. In the case ofa single channeldetectorwith parallelelectrodesata

distanceD,the expression fortheweighting � eld isreduced to the sim pleterm

1/D.Solving the equation ofm otion forthe created charge carriersunder the
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assum ption ofa linear electric � eld distribution (caused by a constant space-

charge)yieldsan exponentialcurrentsignal[3].

Apartfrom a constantspace-charge density inside the sensorm aterial,charge

carriertrapping can also in uencethepulseshape.Equation (1)statesthatthe

currentam plitude i(t)isproportionalto the deposited charge Q (t). Hence an

exponentialdecay ofthe chargeinside the detectoragain yieldsan exponential

decay ofthe currentam plitude [4].

3.1 Silicon

The propertiesofSip-n diodeshavepreviously been studied in detail[3,5,6].

In thisworkSip-n diodeswereused asreferencedevicesforthestudieson CdTe

and CZT.Figure 2 shows electron induced current pulses in a 1 m m thick Si

diode,irradiated from the cathode (p+ )side. The pulse durationsrange from

140 ns at 100 V down to 25 ns at 400 V,with m axim um currents between

4 �A and 8 �A.For high voltages the rising edge ofthe signalis dom inated

Figure2:Electron signalsin a 1 m m Sip-n diode.�-particlesim pinging on the

cathode.

by the signalelectronicsand the separation ofthe charge carriers(see section

6.2).Thisinitialrising edgeisfollowed by an exponentialdecay,caused by the

negativespace-chargeinsidetheweaklydoped n-typem aterial.Theexponential

decay ends upon the arrivalofthe � rst electrons at the anode,which can be

seen asa m ore orlessprom inentbend in the currentsignals(indicated by the

arrow in Fig.2).Thesubsequent� naldrop oftheam plitudeisgoverned by the

longitudinaldi� usion ofthe chargecarriers,which hastaken placeduring their
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Figure 3: Hole signals in a 1 m m Sip-n diode.�-particles im pinging on the

anode.

m ovem entthrough the detector. Forlow voltagesthe charge carriercloud can

reach largerdim ensionsand,asaconsequence,thesignalfallso� slowlyafterthe

� rstcarriersarriveattheelectrode.Thespikeatt= 0 isa triggerartifact.The

fulldepletion voltageofthesediodeswasdeterm ined by capacity m easurem ents

(CF D = 12pF �1pF)and by � tstothepulseshapeand liesat96V �5V.For

voltagessu� ciently above the fulldepletion bias (V bias > 300 V)hole signals

areobserved.Figure3 showssignalsthatwererecorded with theanode(n-side)

being irradiated by the �-particles. The signi� cant delay at the beginning of

the signaliscaused by the low electric� eld in the anoderegion.

3.2 C adm ium -Telluride

A totaloffourCdTedetectorcrystalswith twodi� erentelectrodecon� gurations

were analyzed with the presented TCT-setup. The � rstpair,nam ed CdTe-O,

hasPlatinum (Pt)electrodeson both sides,providing an ohm iccontactbehav-

ior. The second set ofcrystals,here labelled as CdTe-S,has an Indium (In)

electrodeon thebacksideand a regularPtcontacton thetopside.Allavailable

CdTe and CZT sam plesare glued to a ceram ic holder,thusallowing only the

irradiation ofthetop Ptelectrode.Accordingly,holesignalscannotbeobserved

with the CdTe-S sensors,asthese detectorsneed a reverse bias foroperation.

Figures4 and 5 show electron signalsin CdTe-O and CdTe-S fordi� erentbias

voltages.Itisevidentthatwhilethem axim um am plitudesforidenticalbiasset-

tingsare ofcom parable height,the pulse shapesclearly depend on the type of

contactelectrodes.Furtherm ore,itisim portantto m ention thatthem axim um

am plitudeforCdTe-S doesnotcoincidewith thearrivalofthechargecarriersat
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theelectrode.Theim plicationsofthise� ectwillbefurtherdiscussed in sections

6 and 7.Theobservation ofhole-induced currentpulsesin CdTeisdi� cultdue

to the very low hole m obility (�h ’ 100 cm 2/Vs). Nevertheless,Fig. 5 shows

hole signalsthatwere recorded with a CdTe-O sensoratvoltagesclose to the

m axim um biasofabout300 V and with currentsbelow 1 �A.

Figure4:Electron signalsin CdTe-O with cathodeirradiation (D = 500 �m ).

Figure5:Holesignalsin CdTe-O with anodeirradiation (D = 500 �m ).
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Figure6:Electron signalsin CdTe-S with cathodeirradiation.Thedashed line

showsa signalfrom an ohm icCdTe crystal(D = 500 �m ).

3.3 C adm ium -Zinc-Telluride

Figure7:Electron signalsin CZT with cathode irradiation (D = 2 m m ).

Figure 7 shows electron signals in a 2 m m thick CZT sam ple m anufac-

tured by eV-Products. The displayed curves resem ble the electron signals in

Siand CdTe-O,indicating a sim ilar space-charge distribution in allthree de-

tectortypes.Thecurrentam plitudeislowerthan in CdTebecauseofthelower
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electric � eld,which also explains the lack ofhole signals for CZT.The range

ofthe applicable voltagesextends up to 900 V,asabove this biasthe leakage

currentslowly increases.

4 C ollected charge

The totalcollected charge is determ ined by a num ericalintegration over the

recorded currentpulses,which can beconverted into thedeposited energy.The

overallprecision ofthisenergy m easurem entisgiven by threefactors:

�tot =
�

�
2

dist+ �
2

air + �
2

int

�1

2 = �108 keV (2)

In the currentsetup the precision ofthe charge m easurem entisdom inated by

theerrorin thedetector-sourcedistance,caused by thealignm entofthe241Am -

sourceand thesensorcrystal.A futureim provem entofthealignm entprecision

willreducetheuncertainty in thedeposited energy,butcurrently theerrordue

to thedetector-sourcem isalignm entis�dist ’ 100 keV.Anotherfactorthatin-

 uencestheexperim entalprecision isthestatistical uctuation ofthe�-particles

energy lossin air�air,which isapproxim ately �30 keV in the setup.The last

contribution to theoverallerroris�int.�int param eterizestheerrorin theinte-

gration overthecurrentpulsesdueto variationsin thelength oftheintegration

intervaland isestim ated tobe�27keV.In totalthisresultsin aprecision ofthe

chargecollection m easurem entsofapproxim ately 3 % .Them easured collected

Figure 8:Collected chargeasa function ofapplied biasfordi� erentm aterials.

Expected am ountofcollected charge,i.e. 100 % collection e� ciency,given by

dashed lines.
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chargeorenergy can howeverbesm allerthan theoriginal�-particleenergy,as

chargetrapping m ay occur.

As can be seen from Fig. 8, the m easured collected charges in allinvesti-

gated m aterials saturate at higher bias. These saturation values have to be

com pared with the expected am ountofchargethatisdeposited by a 3.9 M eV

�-particle (141 fC in CdTe and 136 fC in CZT).For the investigated Sip-n

diodesthe averageelectron-hole paircreation energy hasbeen m easured in [7]

to be3.8 eV � 0.6 eV,giving a deposited chargeofabout164 fC.Although this

valueisslightly abovetheestablished 3.62 eV,thesaturation valueof164 fC in

Fig.8 supportsthisresult.ForCdTeand CZT thedeposited chargesagreewell

with the expected am ountofcharge,leading to the conclusion thatboth sem i-

conductorm aterialsdo notshow m easurable electron trapping. Based on this

� nding,the shape ofthe currentpulseshasto be interpreted in term sofspace

charges(seesection 6).From thelack oftrapping also follows,thattheaverage

lifetim e �cc and the averagem ean free path �cc exceed the pulse duration and

the detectorwidth,respectively.

5 M obilities

Apartfrom them easurem entofthecollected charge,therecorded currentpulses

also allow the determ ination ofthe chargecarrierm obility � via the pulse du-

ration tE . Atthispointthe m athem aticaltreatm entforSiand CdTe slightly

di� ers,astheelectric� eld dependenceof�hasto betaken into account.Ithas

been shown,that � deviates from its constant behavior above 2 kV/cm in Si

[6]and aboveapprox.12 kV/cm in CdTe[8].Thecondition fora non-constant

m obility wasonly m etforSi,so thattwo di� erentform ulaewereused:

�C dT e=C Z T =
D 2

tE V
(3)

�Si =
D 2

2tE VF D
�ln

�

V + VF D

V �V F D

�

�

1�
x0

D

2VF D

V + VF D

��

(4)

The error in the determ ination ofthe charge carrier m obility com es from the

determ ination ofthe transittim e tE .From Fig.9 itisevidentthatthe charge

carrierm obilities in Sishow the expected � eld dependence and that the elec-

tron m obilities in CdTe and CZT rem ain constant up to 6 kV/cm . Averages

overthem easured m obilitiesyield electron m obilitiesof(956 � 29)cm 2/Vsfor

CdTe-O -1 and (1022 � 24)cm 2/VsforCdTe-O -2,a holem obility of(72 � 11)

cm 2/Vsin CdTe-O -1 and an electron m obility of(990 � 25)cm 2/Vsin CZT.

ThevaluesforSiliewithin 5% ofthevaluescalculated by an em piricalform ula

[6](at T = 27�C).For CZT the m easured electron m obilities agree wellwith

the 1000 cm 2/Vs stated by the m anufacturer. Sim ilar details on the electron

and hole m obilitiesin the CdTe sam pleswere notavailable from the m anufac-

turer,sothatthem easured valueshavetobecom pared with theresultsofother

groups.Theseliteraturevalues[8,9]liearound �e = (1000 -1100)cm 2/Vsand

�h ’ 100 cm 2/Vs,wellin agreem entwith the resultsreported here.
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Figure9:Chargecarrierm obilitiesin di� erentsem iconductors

6 Electric Field

Theelectric� eld pro� lein a singlechannelsensorcrystalcan be deduced from

a currentpulse underthe prem ise ofa point-like chargecloud and the absence

ofchargecarriertrapping.W ith thisprerequisiteitispossible to calculate the

chargecarrierposition x(t)from the num ericalintegralovera currentpulse:

Q (tE )=

Z tE

0

i(t)dt=
Q
�
0

D
�

Z tE

0

dx(t)

dt
dt=

Q
�
0

D
�(x(tE )�x(0)) (5)

Q �
0 is the integrated charge up to the tim e tE ,where the bend in the current

signaloccursand Q 0 isthetotalcollected charge.From (5)followstheelectric

� eld pro� lealong the chargecarrierspath:

E (x(t))=
i(x(t))�D

Q 0 ��
(6)

6.1 Si

Fig. 10 shows the m easured (solid lines) and the theoretical(dashed lines)

electric � eld pro� les in the n-doped part ofthe Sip+ n diodes at three dif-

ferentbiassettings.The theoretical� eld distributions[3]werecalculated with

a depletion voltage V F D = 96 V and a starting position ofthe charge carriers

x(0)= 20 �m .Asexpected,them easured � eld strengthsdecreaselinearly from

the cathode towards the anode,based on the constant positive space-charge

density in the fully depleted n-typem aterial.Fitsto the constantslopesofthe

� eld pro� lesgivea space-chargedensity of(3.3 � 0.65)x 1010 cm �3 .The the-
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Figure 10:M easured (solid curves)and theoretical(dashed lines)electric � eld

distributions in the n-type region of a 1 m m thick Sip+ n diode for three

di� erent voltages. Electrons start at the left and progress toward the anode

(right).

ory ofthep-n junction doesnotsupportthepresenceofa negativespace-charge

inside the n-doped m aterial. Therefore the deviationsofthe m easured electric

� eld from thetheoreticalexpectation closeto thecathodehaveto beexplained

by two othere� ects.

� i)Lim ited bandwidth oftheTCT-setup.Thebandwidth ofthesystem has

been tested by injecting voltage pulseswith rise tim esof500 psinto the

circuit.Thesystem soverallbandwidth ism easured to beabout500M Hz.

Thereforecurrentpulse risetim esofm orethan 3 nscannotbe explained

by the electronicsalone.

� ii)Plasm a e� ect.O ne�-particlecreatesapprox.1.2 m illion electron-hole

pairs along a cylindricaltrack ofabout 10-20 �m length. These charge

carriersarenotseparatedinstantlyastheyshield theexternalelectric� eld,

which then causes the charge carrierm igration to start with a delay on

theorderofseveralhundred picosecondstoseveralnanoseconds.Di� erent

authors[10,11,12,13]m easured thein uenceoftheplasm a e� ecton the

chargecollection for�-particleswith energiesbelow 10 M eV.

Thereforethedistortion ofthem easured electric� eld closetothecathodehasto

bea featureoftheexperim entalm ethod and notofthem aterialitself.Thisex-

perim entallim itation ofthetransientcurrenttechniqueishard to overcom e,as

TCT m easurem entsneed largesignalcharges.Thism eansthatonly �-particles

and lasersarevalid signalsources,buttheuseofa laserisproblem aticbecause
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ofthesurfacetreatm entand them etalelectrodesofthe crystals.Nevertheless,

the very good agreem entbetween prediction and m easurem entshows,thatthe

determ ination ofthe electric� eld from a TCT-m easurem entisvalid.

6.2 C dTe-O

Figure11 showsthem easured electric� eld pro� lesin CdTe-O atthreedi� erent

voltages. Allcurves display a m axim um close to the m iddle ofthe detector,

followed by a lineardecreasein � eld strength towardstheanode.From Fig.11

can beseen,thattheelectric� eld pro� leto therightofthem axim um followsa

linearbehavior.UsingPoisson’sequation thespace-chargedensity in thisregion

can be calculated.The resultsaregiven in Table 1.

However, the electric � eld deviates from this linear behavior close to the

Figure 11: M easured and � tted electric � eld pro� les inside a 500 �m thick

CdTe-O sensor.Anode on the right.

cathode. This� eld pro� le can be explained by two e� ects. First,the presence

oftwo oppositely charged spacechargesinsidethedetector.Thatis,a negative

space-chargein frontofthe cathodeand a positiveonenextto the anode.The

origin oftheseopposingchargescould betheinjection ofchargecarriersthrough

both ohm ic contacts[14]. Second,the plasm a e� ect,which isthe m ain reason

forthe deviation ofthe electric � eld pro� lecloseto the cathodein Si.

In orderto determ ine which e� ectdom inatesthe electric � eld behavioritwas

tried toreconstructthem easured currentpulsesundertheassum ption thatonly

theplasm a e� ectisresponsibleforthedeviationscloseto thecathodeand that

the true electric � eld inside the crystalsis a linearextrapolation ofthe � ts in

Fig.11.The reconstructed currentpulseswere calculated based on the Ram o-
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Shockley theorem and a sim ple,� rst-orderm odeloftheplasm a e� ect,based on

two tim e-constants:

� i)Reduced signalchargeand chargecarriervelocity.Asthe densecharge

cloud erodestheshielding e� ectisweakened.Thus,thenum berofcharge

carriersQ (t)thatcontributeto thecurrentsignalrisesexponentially with

tim e.Additionally thereduced electric� eld insidethechargecloud causes

a reduction in the charge carriervelocity. Therefore,the charge carriers

do notm ove with the velocity dom inated by the externally applied bias,

but rather pick up speed as the density of the charge cloud degrades.

These two e� ects are param eterized by exponentialfunctions with the

tim e-constant�.A m uch m oredetailed m odelcan be found in [10].

� ii) Delayed signalform ation. The m ovem entofthe charge carriersdoes

not start im m ediately after their generation,but is delayed by several

nanoseconds[12,13].Thisshiftisgiven by ts.

i(t)= Q (t)�
�

D
�E (x(t))= Q0 �(1�e

t

� )�
�

D
�(a�x(t)+ b) (7)

E (x(t))= a�x(t)+ b (8)

x(t)=

�

b

a
+ (x0 �

b

a
)�e�a���(t�ts)

�

�(1�e
t

� ) (9)

Figure12:M easuredand reconstructed currentpulsesin a500�m thickCdTe-O

sensorat300 V bias.

Fig.12 shows the results ofthe reconstruction at 300 V bias. The solid line

representsthe m easured curve,whereasthe dotted line indicatesthe expected
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currentsignalwithoutthe above m odelforthe plasm a e� ect. The dashed line

shows the fully reconstructed signals with plasm a e� ect. The observed tim e-

constants are com parable to the values reported by [12,13]. In addition,the

m easurem entssupportan inverseelectric� eld dependenceoftheplasm a e� ect,

which wasalso found by [12,13].Although a � nalanswerregardingtheelectric

� eld pro� le close to the cathode can not be given,the results ofthe current

pulse reconstruction indicate,thatthe plasm a e� ectcan notbe discarded asa

reason forthe observed � eld behavior.

As a conclusion, the agreem ent between the electric � eld pro� les presented

herein and the results from other electric � eld m easurem ents [15,16]proves,

thattheelectric� eld strength in CdTe-O hasa m axim um in thevicinity ofthe

cathode.

CdTe-O V bias [V] 100 150 200 250 300

N D [1011 cm �3 ] 2.37 4.07 5.35 7.35 8.69

� N D [109 cm �3 ] 1.88 2.35 2.39 1.34 2.37

ts [ns] 4.0 2.3 1.6 1.0 0.85

� [ns] 4.0 2.2 1.6 0.9 0.8

CZT V bias [V] 300 400 500 600 700 800

N D [1011 cm �3 ] 0.61 0.97 1.22 1.28 1.46 1.58

� N D [108 cm �3 ] 3.04 4.86 6.56 3.83 3.61 4.09

Table1:Space-chargedensitiesin CdTe-O and CZT.Them odelparam etersts
and � wereobtained from � tswith �ts ’ 0.2 nsand �ts ’ 0.1 ns.

6.3 C dTe-S

Asstated above,thecalculation oftheelectric� eld relieson thedeterm ination

ofthe arrivaltim e tE . ForCdTe-S this ism ore com plicated than forCdTe-O

and CZT,becausetheCdTe-S crystalsdo notshow an easily identi� ablearrival

ofthe electrons atthe anode. Although the curvesshow a pronounced m axi-

m um ,it is unlikely that this bend in the current signals indicates the arrival

tim e tE .

The basisforthisassum ption isthatthe two crystaltypesdi� eronly in their

contactelectrodes. From (1)then follows,thata di� erence in the currentam -

plitudecan only becaused by a di� erencein theelectric� eld pro� le.Thedirect

com parison ofthe currentpulses in Fig. 6 shows,thatthe m axim um and av-

erageam plitudesin CdTe-O and CdTe-S areequal,which also m eans,thatthe

averagetransittim eshaveto becom parable.Thereforetheaveragesignaldura-

tions(transittim etE )in CdTe-S weretaken to bein theorderoftherespective

signaldurations in CdTe-O. Based on this � nding Fig. 13 shows the electric

� eld pro� lesin CdTe-S fordi� erentbiassettings.In contrastto the� eld pro� le

in CdTe-O theelectric� eld in CdTe-S hasam inim um atthecathodefrom where

it rises,before it falls o� again close to the anode. The rising portion ofthe
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Figure13:M easured (solid lines)and � tted (dashed lines)electric� eld pro� les

insidea 500 �m thick CdTe-S sensor.Anode on the right.

electric � eld agreeswith the expectation,asthe Schottky-contactofthese sen-

sorsisgood enough to be blocking forholes[17,18]. Consequently the ohm ic

cathode injects electrons into the crystal,generating a negative space-charge

and a rising electric � eld. The m easured break-down ofthe electric � eld close

to theanodedoesnotagreewith thisexpectation,butcan again beinterpreted

in term s ofa positive space-charge. The reason for this positive space-charge

m ightbe the enhanced em ission ofholesthrough the anode into the crystalat

high electric � elds. In thatcase the conduction propertiesofthe sensorwould

be space-chargeand recom bination controlled [19].

6.4 C ZT

Figure14 showstheelectric� eld distribution insidea 2 m m thick CZT crystal.

The situation is sim ilar to CdTe-O with the m axim um � eld strength close to

the cathodeand a linearly decreasing electric � eld towardsthe anode.

7 Polarization

Duringthem easurem entsitbecam eevident,thattheCdTe-S sensorssu� erfrom

a signi� cantdecreasein signalam plitude,ifthey areoperated ata low voltages

for a longer tim e. This can be attributed to the polarization ofthe detector,

i.e.the gradualaccum ulation of� xed space-chargesinside the detector.These

space-chargesdeform the electrical� eld up to a point where the operation of

the detector becom es im possible. None ofthe other tested m aterials showed

thisbehavior,which iswhy thissection willonly dealwith theCdTe-S sensors.
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Figure 14:M easured (solid lines)and extrapolated (dashed lines)electric � eld

pro� lesinside a 1 m m thick CZT sensor.Anode on the right.

Figure 15 shows the e� ect of the polarization on the current pulses. W ith

ongoingoperation ofthedetectortheinitialknee(1.starrow)in thepulseshape

islostand the currentam plitude is reduced. In addition to this,the position

ofthe m axim um currentam plitude with respectto the beginning ofthe signal

isbarely changed.Thism eans,thatalthough the overallelectric � eld strength

in the sensoris reduced,the m axim um � eld strength is stillreached after the

sam e tim e. Considering the reduced charge carrier velocity under a reduced

� eld strength,itfollowsthattheposition ofthem axim um electric� eld strength

in the sensor is shifted towardsthe cathode. Ifthe position ofthe m axim um

was� xed,i.e. would lie atthe anode,it should take m ore than twice as long

foritto be reached after30 m insofoperation ascom pared to 0 m ins. Thisis

clearly notsupported by theobserved currentpulses.

Thesecondfeatureofthecurrentsignalsisthattheydevelopabend inthefalling

slope(2.nd arrow).Thisand thechangein theposition ofthem axim um electric

� eld strength both speak in favoroftheargum ent,thatthechargecarriersreach

the electrodeonly afterthe m axim um currentam plitude hasoccurred.

Thee� ectofthepolarization isalso visiblein thecollected charge(seeFig.16).

At50 V biasthe charge-sensitivesetup stopped recording the pulsesafteronly

4 m ins ofoperation. Switching o� the bias for a few seconds neutralizes the

polarization and causesthe processto begin again.
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Figure15:E� ectofpolarization on currentsignalsat200 V in a 500 �m thick

CdTe-S sensor. O ver 30 m inutes the signalam plitude decreases signi� cantly,

whereasthe signalduration increases.

Figure16:M easured collected chargeovertim eforthreedi� erentbiassettings.

Them easurem entswereperform ed with a chargesensitivesetup and a 500 �m

thick CdTe-S sensor.
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Using the sam e form alism asin section 6 itispossible to observethe tim e-

wise behavior ofthe electric � eld inside a CdTe-S sensor (see Fig. 17). The

� gureshowsthatthe externally applied electric � eld isgradually com pensated

and thattheposition ofthe m axim um � eld strength isshifted from the m iddle

ofthesensorcrystaltowardsthecathode.A possibleexplanation fortheshiftof

them axim um sposition could again betheinjection ofholesthrough theanode

and the tim e-dependent expansion ofthis space-charge towards the cathode.

Theseresultsarein contrastto the m odels[20,21],which assum ethe build-up

ofa negative space-chargein frontofthe anode and the resulting reduction of

theelectric� eld.Them odelsfurtherim ply thatthem ajorpartofthedetector

volum eshowsa low � eld strength and thatonly theregion in frontoftheanode

possessesa high electric� eld.

Figure17:Changesin theelectric� eld ofa 500 �m thick CdTe-S sensordueto

polarization at+ 200 V.Anode on the right.

8 C onclusions

In sum m ary,this paper presented a TCT-study ofSi,CdTe and CZT.It was

found,thattheinvestigated crystalsdo notshow m easurableelectron trapping,

indicatinga m aterialquality thatissuitableforparticledetection.Furtherm ore

itwasshown thattheelectric� eld pro� lesin ohm icCdTe,in Schottky-contacted

CdTe-S and in CZT can be approxim ated by linear relations and that allde-

tectors feature space-chargesinside the bulk m aterial. Finally,it wasdem on-
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strated thatSchottky-contacted CdTesensorsshow a signi� cantpolarization at

low voltages,which m akesthe operation athigh biasnecessary.
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